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Each week during the high school football
season, the Jets and Gatorade will honor a
player of the week. The player will receive a
$1,000 donation from the Jets and
Gatorade in their name to support their 

high school football program. This award will be announced
on the Jets High School Football Hour with Mike Quick and
Matt Simms fueled by Gatorade on 98.7 ESPN. 

This week’s recipient is Dante Torres, junior quarterback
from Saint Anthony’s High School in South Huntington, NY.
The signal caller led the Saint Anthony’s Friars to a 48-28
victory over the Cardinal Hayes Cardinals. Torres went
16/26, for 316 yards and three touchdowns in the air.
Torres had a stellar game on the ground as well, carrying
the ball seven times for 60 yards and two touchdowns. St.
Anthony’s is now 3-1 on the season.

The New York Jets are continuing their fight against pediatric cancer as part of the NFL and
American Cancer Society's Crucial Catch: Intercept Cancer campaign. Fans have the
opportunity to win signed game worn items from the Jets win over the Titans on October 3rd.
Zach Wilson’s cleats and Braxton Berrios’ cleats and gloves will be up on NFL Auction until
October 25th.

Click here to bid now. 
 

All proceeds from this auction will go to Atlantic Health
System’s Goryeb Children’s Hospital. 

Game Worn and Autographed
Cleats from Zach Wilson's 

 First Career NFL Win 

Braxton Berrios' Autographed 
Game Winning Cleats and

Gloves

William Delaney of Suffern High School in Suffern, NY
has been named this week's recipient of the New York
Jets High School Coach of the Week. Delaney will receive
a monetary award of $1000 to benefit the school’s
football program. Along with this award, Suffern High
School receives an automatic bid to compete in the 2022 

New York Jets 11-ON Tournament. In addition, Coach Delaney will be invited to attend
the New York Jets vs. New Orleans Saints game on Sunday, December 12th. He will
receive luxury suite tickets and be honored on-field at MetLife Stadium. Suffern High
School will receive 100 tickets to the Jets Play Football 2022 preseason home game.

In its 26th year, the Coach of the Week award is given to a coach in the Tri-State area
who serves the best interests of the game through the teaching of sound football
fundamentals, the motivation of young players to achieve, and the promotion of
youth football by way of dedication to their community, school, and student-athletes. 

Coach Delaney attended Marlborough High School
in Marlborough, MA, where he played running
back and defensive end. After graduating high
school in 1983, Delaney attended Springfield
College where he started at inside linebacker.
Following graduation, Delaney remained with the
Springfield College football program as a graduate
assistant coach. In 1994, Delaney joined the 
Suffern High School football program as an
assistant and was later named the head coach of
the program in 1996. In addition to his coaching
duties, Delaney serves as a special education
teacher for Suffern High School. On Friday,
September 24th the Suffern Mounties defeated
the Arlington Admirals 28-0, moving their record at
the time to 3-0. The Suffern Mounties are currently
3-1.

https://newyorkjets-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/jdeparis_jets_nfl_com/EfOYu-jbyShHrxW-NPZb_K8BevUQu62WJu49o94G_FkJpQ?e=tRTVN5
https://nflauction.nfl.com/iSynApp/showPage.action?sid=1100783&pageName=partners&pgmode1=nyjcc&pgmode2=partner&pgmode3=curbid_desc

